
Digitalization 

Download app

through one app
of the freight forwarding industry

FOR COMPANIES

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cargo-buddy/id1535618081
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ro.cargobuddy&pcampaignid=pcampaignidMKT-Other-global-all-co-prtnr-py-PartBadge-Mar2515-1


We come with a fresh perspective  
in the freight forwarding industry through 
digitization!

Our app digitizes the entire freight process and we 
transport any goods, of any size, everywhere, no matter 
what hour! 

All shipments will reach its destination quickly, safely and 
at best costs.

We connect you with all carriers in order to simplify the 
transport process, boost communication and avoid 
undesirable situations. Through the Cargo Buddy app, 
the freight transport becomes efficient, transparent 
and flexible.



Create an 
account

Tell us what 
you want to 
transport

You receive 
offers from 
carriers

You choose 
the offer that 
fits you best

You monitor 
the shipment 
directly from 
the app

You enjoy 
efficiency

Create an account now and become more efficient!

How it works?

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

All you need to do is to post in the app the goods you want to transport and 
everything else is our concern.



Flexibility 
you can transport anything, 
anywhere and anytime you 
want, both at national & 
international level

Safety 
all carriers in the 
application are checked 
by our team and we 
provide an insurance of up 
to 500,000 euros for the 
transported goods

Best cost
you can choose the 
suitable offer for you

Real-time 
tracking shipment
our tracking tools give 
you control over your 
shipments, by helping you 
stay informed so you can 
ship with confidence

Real-time 
notifications
you receive real-time 
notifications about your 
shipments

Communication 
with the driver
you can communicate 
directly with the driver 
assigned to your transport 

Efficiency 
the whole transport 
process is completely 
digitized

Free app
you can download the free 
app from Google Play or 
App Store

Diversity 
we offer you all transport 
solutions - road, sea, air, rail

Payment 
on term
we offer you term payment 
for flexibility in current 
operations

We offer you a complete experience



Cargo Buddy
is Your Buddy,
your digital
freight forwarder!
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